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I Sml~i~Y:

I

Operating a computer on D proQuction run requires attention to a nurfiber of
o.ctails to ensure sucoossfuloperation. Many of these detailed procedures are
common to all jobs, others al~e common to most.

I

n

This l~eport gives 8. standard procedure for operf:lting DEUCEon production
work; variations .may bo neoded by the particular ambient circurilstances at
different DEU(J"[!]installDtions, but it is hopod tha.t the procedure sot out ,d.ll
form an acceptablo basis in most cases. In Dny parti"eulr;J.r 08S<:; these standGrd
instructions should be supplementod by written operating instructions. for the
joh concerned. Between tham, the goneral and spocific opcJ:'r:;"/jinginstructions
should specify tho operation complotely and should not require additional
vc:rbc.l oX'1,?l::.nation.
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1. STAJ\1])iJB Cm1PTJ'EERSTATE

Put the keys, lDlllpS, otc, on tho Control Panel, Punch and Roador in tho st,:,n-
d:::.rc1state doscriboc1 below before using the computer.

\...J
Control P&ncl Keys. .. .-

All koyslovolexcept stop Key and Char Key.
Stop kDY raised (on NOR1ili\L).
Char key raised.

Control PD.n~l LD.mp~

32 OS lEJmps off.
32 ID lamps off.
Rod lamp above stop key off.
Lamp above Road key off.
LDmp abovo Punch koy off.
No rod lcmps on in tho Upper ri~lt CO~lor

hore should bo reported to tho enginoor).
of the Control Penel (& red light

Lamps on ReE&:£r.

All l£,mps off.

Lsm;IJ.8;.on .Punch

Roady lomp on.
L\ll other lDmps off.

~~t?hes on PunC?

'--/ COlli1tors re-set to zero.
Par8moter switches OFF or sot to roqt.'.irlJd 1X;:1:;-(;01"11.

C[lrds in r~1_C~

Cards romoved from hoppor.
Funch run out and cards romovod from stacker.

Hopper refillod with 8al~on'8tripe cards.
Punch run in.

/1'
2. lliN..J'0 11CIUEVE.T~IS

S)01ptcm

OS lo.mp(s) on
Romeo.x,

Pross down "CleDr OS" koy on tho right
,hand sideof as lamps.

I-Tess clovm IICloDr ID" koy on tho right
hand side of ID lamps.

DJ hmp(s) on

Red l8mp on above Stop koy

Lamp above Ro~d key on

Lomp abovo F.lli1ch key on

Press dovm Rolo~so key.

Rdse HODd key.

Raise Punch key.

' /

R.H.S. INnps on RODder - 1 on

- 2, 3 on
- 6 on

Romovo eE\rc..s from hopper.

Run out.

Remove cards from st8ckor.
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S)'!!lptO!l1.

L,H.S, lai,1ps on Reader - Not Roady lamp on

Remedy'

Put Control Panel keys in their
standard positions.

R~ise Run In key on Reader.

f~l others should now be off.

/ - lfissed Co.rd lamp on

- Any other on

Lamps on Punch - Called lsmp on

...Roady lampoff

Raise Punch key on the Control Panel.

Put red cards in hopper if ne8essary
and press rUn in key.

3. y@.,T yOU NEED FOR L Pl~P..TICULARJOB

For a particular job you nced:-

a) Operating instructions for
sorts of things -
i) uhat you must do, and
ii) wh~t DEUCEwilldo

in the order in which they are expected to happen.

tho particular job. These will be a list of ~70

b) List of input cards.

c) Input eards, in trays (~ro sorts - program c~rds and data cards).

d) Trays for output cerds. (with all nocoGsury index cards j;'repbrcd ready).

4-. HO"! TO g'.Nl.G-E CXfIDS DURING 11 RUN

Reador
'---"

Piaco cards in the Reader hoppor,faco inwards and with the Y-row edge leading,
Put in as many as you can comfortably hold in your hand. Read in the first hand-
fUl of cards with the Initial Input key. When the Reader hopper is empty and
lamps 1-5 core off, reClove all the cards from the staoker, and refill the hopper.
Read in these cards vlith the Run In key.

J?\.1nch
~

y

Place blank cD.rds ::1..nthe Funch hopper, face downwards and with the Y-row cdge
leading, and press the Run In key, When tho Punch hopper is empty or alDost
ompty, press tho Stop key (tho' Ready lamp on the Punch will then be off). Remove
cards from tho stacker, refuel tho hopper and press tho Run In key.

W8rnin~

Never place cards in or removo cards from either Reader or Punch without first
checking th2.t tho appropriate Roady laClp is off. If it is not,

for Reader - raise Run In key on Reader
for Punch - pross stop key on Funch

1rays

Keep tvro trays on tho console desk - one for input C8rdS, and one for output
cards. 111 c~rds must bo oithor in a tray or in tho Roador or Punch, Keep a
markor in the input cards to show whore you arc.

~
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Line up the monitor displcy if you have boon given the necossBry information.
(Seo 8).

" / 6. UNEXPECTED SITULTIONS

§)'!11ptoms

a) Computer bUzzes

b) No bUzz, bUt computer stops, (i.e. Go
lampis off) .

' ""

other S;)I!nptoms

Reader ce:.llodb~t not Ready - }fassed

Ca~d lamp on

11Cador called but not Ready - l~ssed
Card lamp off

Reader called but not Roady - R.H.S.
lamps 1-3 on

Reader callod but not Ready - R.H.S.
l~.mps 1, 2 oni 3 off

Reader called but not Roe.dy - R.H.S.
lamps 1 on; 2, 3 off

Reader callod but not Ready - R.H.S.
lronps 1-3 off

Reader Card jam

)<" Punch called but not Ready

Punoh Csrd jam

Both Reader and Punch ~elled

Neither c8lled

'---"

c) No buzz and the computer going(i.e. the
go lamp is on), but not doing ,7he.ttho
operating instruotions say it should.

Remedy"

Press dOvffiLlarum key, or if this
does not work raise the 1.L\rUinkey.
to suppress the noise. tlso consult
the list of failure indic~tions. If

this is a failure indi8ation, do ~hat
the opor!:'tinginstructions say you
should. If not EW~m.GENCY (soo 1).

Look for Other Symptoms.

K.IB:tlGENCY(soo 7).

Examine R.H.S. lampson Reader.

Remove cards from sta~kor.

Run In key.

Reador cerd jam.

Fross

Run In. If this is not suecessfUl,
Reader Cerd jDln.

Refuel hopper if thore are any morc
input cerds; if not, Et/~RG~JCY
(sac 7).

Take earas out of hopper, f'nc1ox:::.minc'
to see if tho top cards arc Cl~magod.

If they are, reprodUce them. Now put

the cards back carefully, and rUn in.

If this is not successfUl, oall for

engineer's help.

Removo c8rdsfl~Ot;1 stackcr. Refill"

the fbnchhopporif nocessarJ", ~~d
run in. If this is not succossftil,
Punch Card jam.

Take ce.rds out of hopper, throwaway
any thD.";:;arc d:'\!21agod, r~d ropla8o .

ther.J. carefully. Run in. If this is
not successful, call for enginoer's
help. '

mOOGENCY(soo 7).

Look through the list of opcrE,ting
instructionsand tho list of failUre
indications. If this does not help
you, EMERGENCY(soo 7).

Is this ~ failure indication?

not, ~~GENCY (see 7).

If
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7. EMERGENCY
" ~

' /

If tho progrou4or is DVDil~blo, &sk for his help. If he is not eV8ilablc do
what he said you should in an ro,~GENCY, if anything. otherwiso do this:

a) Olo::.rRono, and Rmch by re.isingRead and PUnch keys on tho Control Pnncl.

b) Fut tho Stop koy at STOP.

e) Write do,vnthe NIS, Source and Destination displaycd on the IS lamps.

d) roST YORTEM (see 8).

8. WINGS TB3 OPillETING INSTRUCTIONSNIGHT TELL YOUTO DO

Sto:g the Conputer
, ,

fut tho Stop key at STOP.

One-shot or Sin~le~~

Press do,vn the Singlo shot key and releaso it.

Reloase

Press do,vn the Release key and release it.

Call Read M~nually--
Press do.m tho Read key on the Oontrol penel and release it.

Call F'L4"1.eh l!Io.nue.ll.;y:

T~oss dovm the lUneh key on the Control Panel and release it.

.~
,Clear ReD.~

~ise tho RODd key on tho Control Panel and release it.

Clec.r Funch. .
Raise the Funeh key on the Oont:.."'OlPanel and releas'o it.

Set N S-p'(~cV~ on the IS keJes

NIS, Source and Destin~tionkeys - level = 0, ~ = 1.
Charact oris tie key - Up = 0, 1evel = 1 and doiY.Il = 2.

~. y
wi th External Tree and

~

a)

b) Put Externd Tree key dovm.

c) Set N S-;D(c) on the IS keys.

d) Fross dmID Cont TT key (or Singlo shot key) and release.

e) Raise the ExternRlTree key.

:Prograr~ Displ':',;y;

rut the Stop koj' at LUG STOP. Fill the :F.Unch.hopper. ,lith I'rOgt'3nl D:i..sph.y
oards (i.o. instruction e~rds with a m~uvo edge).
:Fress dOTffi}rogrcr.1 Display key androleaseit. Punohing oontinuos until:

e.) Tho Euneh is not ';'~ady. To oontinue remove c<:\rds frol!l stacker, ref'il~ hopper
and Run In.
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b) The Punch is not c~lled and thered lamp above the stop key is on. To continue
release (the red lamp will go off) and then press Program Display key.

c) The Funch is not ca.lled, Dnd the red lc.mp sbove the Stop key is not en.
continue raise and then pross Program Display key.

To

R.equest stop

To Request Stop on }ITS = n, S =s, D =d (whore on~, ~~o or three of n, sand
d may be specified).

a)

.)
~)

d)

e)

f)

stop key to stop

set the given n, s analor d or~ the IS keys.

Fress down correspondingRequest Stop switchesleaving the other(s) (if any) up.

~iso the External Tree key.

stop koy to normal.

The computer will Request Stop on the next instruction it reaches of the
specified form.

g) stop key to stop.

Now proceed as instructed.

Restore Control to GIP ~. . .
F\1t P32 on ID. Fut Stop key at NORMAL. Read in liRe-enter GIP" (2LB6) with

tho initial input key. When the computer stops, the next codeword is on ,thoos
lamps, but has not yet been obeyed.

Fost Mortem- .

Put Stop key at Stop
Set 0 31-0 (1) on the IS keys
Depress External Tree key
One-shot
RD,isc External Tree key
Put stop key at NORlffiL
Call Read manually.

Run in Post Mortem (eithor ZP29 if the program is not oontrolled by GIP, or
ZP29 (GIP) if the program is oontrolledby GIP). Cards are then punchod (betweon
reeding various bits of program). After punching a number up to 268 triads of .
oards the computer stops at1-22 X.

L,ine "'-}2M°!li tor Di,spla;[

The R.H.S. monitor display tube shows the 32 mcs, in order, of a DL sGlocted
.y the rotary s,.ri.teh. The display is saidto be linedup whenmo a of the program
is at the top of the screen.

To Line U~

a) If tho operating instructions for the particular job give the conter~ts of one
minor cycle of a partioUlar ~L:

i) use rotary switch to bring this DL on to the R.H.S. display tube;
ii) idontify the given mo;

iii) press lID SLIP button until this me is in the correct position.
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0) W1rlle thu program is being stored on the drllifl,somo pooplo find it possible

to lino up in DL11 :

.../ i)

ii)

use rotary svritch to bringDL11 on to tho R.H.S. displa.y tube;

press MC SLIl"")button until tho longest interval between filling oonse-
cutivo ro~s occurs botwoon tho bottom rov and tho top row.

.~'

-.
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LONTION COMPUTlliGSERVICE

N.R,!.h.,-wiRC6NI1IDfj~. . "
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